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Top-seeded 177-pounder Tom Plllari of SUNY·Binghamton 

and Syracuse Univeratty lived up to their billing yesterday by 
taking titles In the New York State lntercolleglate Wrestling 
Champ1011$hips al SUNY. 

Pillart clalmtd the Colonials' first indivtdual state title 
since Greg Loc:ke won tht 134 pound crown m 1911. comma 
from behind to beat Columbta 1 Ron Wolo•eic, 8-3. in the 
ftnal=t. 

The Orangemen. who have lost onlr one dual match lhts 
season and are ranked No. 121n the nation, captured their first 
tate title m thttr ftrt-t appearance in the tournament by win· 

mng three \\etght classes and gathenng 1Z2 potnts. Cornell, 
whtch had two champiOnli, finished second at Ul6'•· 

SUNY·Binghamton placed eighth in the 2J.team field wtth 67 
points. The Colonials were without two of their captains. 134· 
pounder John Egtllo and 150 pounder Mike Truncate, who 
were nursm' rib m/urics. 

Pillari, a JUnior rom Bayville, was trailing 3·1 with 24 sec
onds left in the second period before he executed a takedown 
to lie the match He earned back points to take a 5·3 lead Into 
the fmal period. 

With 1:32 remaming in the match. he escaped for another 
pomt and then S<'CUred the win when he slammed Woloweic to 
the mat with 43 seconds left. 

"It wasn't surprising, but he beat a guy who's beaten some 
tough kids," satd Colonial coach Steve Erber. "I was pleased 
what we did as a team considermg •e had two \'ery good kids 
out." 

Top eeded 118 pounder Tony Cotroneo, ~cond-seeded 190 
pounder Kurt HonJS and top-seeded heavyweight Andy 
Schwab took title~ for Syracuse. Schwab, a sophomore from 
Elmira South! tde, defeated second-seeded Mike CoMOrli of St. 
Lawrence Univerlilty, 8·7, for the heavyweight crown 

Columbta's Bill Lubell, seeded second at 167, ltpped defend· 
ing state and Division lll national champion Tod Nortbrup or 
St Lawrence, 9 8 

The victory over Northrup, a Waverly graduate, earned Lu 
bell the tourney's outstanding \\-Testier award. 

Cornell's !58-pounder Mike Mankowich registered three 
pins and didn't have a point scored against htm in winning his 
third state Litle. Teammate Pat Welch took his second crown 
at 150 pounds wtth a 18-6 conquest or Columbia's Chris Kane in 

JOHN IOtiN 

St. Lawrence's Tod Northrup, who wrestled scholastically at Waverly, is sent to the mat by Columbia's 
Bill Lubell during the 167·pound final. Lubell won, 9·8. 

the final. 
Dennms Semmel of Arm\' took the 126-pound tttle 10 blood· 

and-guts fashion. • 
Trailing 10 his semifinal match, Semmel saw blood spewing 

from a cut above his left eye. The cut was stitched and 

wrappped and he •cot on to post a 7-5 \'ictOI')'. 
In Semmel's ftnal against Larry Kane of Columbia, the cut 

opened wtth 1:28 remaining m the match. The cut was 
wrapped again and Semmel moved in for a takedown and 
racked up back pomts lo take a 7 2 dectsion. 

armdrag.com
Mat Note
SUNY Binghamton wrestler wins state crown. Binghamton Press, Sunday, January 22, 1984.



Collegiate 
State tournament 

IAI SUNV·Iin&bJitont 
Tr.m ~t't: S~mu\e 1.!1, (orntll106~•. 

Columhea ;n~ Arm~ i&l• Hofstr~ ~,.. St. 
~wr~n H' 7ih lth.lu 72 •· SUNY·Btng· 
~mtun b ~, R11x ~port tatt' 5H~. 0\Wf'go 
(\t,llt' 3-' '" SUS) ·Uullalo .H\a C W. Pmt 
U)l. OnNmla tale JCI~J Clart.~ 19~ 
Cortland Qlt' llll .. ~ \' M.lntunr m.:. ,\I· 
Nfl) iilt' ~~ U M rdYnt ~rrne 7, RPI 
5 Pnt clam Stall' W.: lloChf";!Pr T e< h 2 

CHAMPIO,.SHIPS 
INwnbtr indiutn WtGnsl 

118: I·TO!tl (onttOMO, SwKUW. de<. 2· 
lob p...,iflo lthlra, 7·2. 

1:Z.: l ·Onatit StwMitf, N!ny, Mor. 'i·l.Mn 
~. ColulniU, 7·2. 

13-C: l ·lart MomM. llh«:a, dK . 2-td 
lofah. Syr~. 6-S. 

14l. l ·Ttd ~ Hdktr._ elK. I· 
Olt"t lecot ,ltoc.'oort, •· J. 

r;o· ,.,,, \\"h. ComtA. ~. ft.Orl\ 
Kw, Calulnbi.l, 11-6. 

HI, I·Millf M.r' '•idl. Comel. drc . 7· 
Marlo So&., Holstra. 

'"': ~·Iii L*l c~. ctr<. t·Tod 
~. St.l•rmcf', .... 

177: 1-Tom Pi"'"· SUSY·Iinlfwnton, 
dec. l·lon \\c*>wti<. c~. 1-l. 

I'M): Hurl Hon~. S)riCIM, dt<. l ·Ootll 
Mont, 0\Wt'JO St.llf, 8·7. 
Hm~f'ipl: I·Andy xhw.ab, S~r.tew, 

dfc.. 2·Mib (onnof\, St. Llwrtnrr, a.;. 
THIRD PlACE 

11t- lnhn lt'O ~ 'I.Y·Btng , dtot G.m 
Pc ku, ltotwa t-2, l.lt- 1-Dlle '•lis, 
H , det Jue l:kMney, Hot5ll~. 7-2: 134-

Patt Well!' end, (1\wrgo, dec 8ob Arao, 
t:ornt>ll • 142- Anti\ 1\onwtk Bufta· 
In, d \\1 f P.anc:lh, rmv. )·2, 1SO
~oll MunkPr \anume dt'l. lohn ltone, 
81CK port, 4 2 I )I- MILe- Reho, St l , 
dt'( Urt\ Golageonnn., llh.lci, 5-1 16i
Chu(1 llt~~er. C~rlson . de eated Ke\m 
Siwunk, Broo.pon (S(Ott' not reponed • 
17 .. - UM Kitt.l, , llh.l,a, cit'< Gv) John· 
son C.\\' Pu\1 4-2· ,.._ Greg Pem1Ua, 
Annl \\On b\ iorft'lt m-er Mtke Salm Cor· 
nell, ~.- la\ter Atrneogan HOI ua 
de< 0111 Mackin ll:-.1\' -Btng 2·1 

SlMifiNALS 
Ul- Controneo dtc hawn Sheldon, 

Alb.m} , 1).4· Pananellodec Leo 4·1 
126- Kane dK ~ ~m hi, Ooeonta 

4·2 Sfmmel de Downe\ ~. 
ll"- MorrO\\ dec Bell \\cHugh 

Oneonta 1().4,Lorah d \\ tlltk.nti 10.3 
14l-R cor df'< Komart i'·J· De· 

pa~qualt dl.'l Don Cugtl, Syr.truse b-2 
1SO- \\ekh del Ptter !lao Bull~lo IJ. 

'"; ~ne dec Me\.r f rrmh Arm, &-1 
15~ M~nKO\'Ifh pinned Rthu 4·10. 

Sola W11n b\ defo~ulr owr Col•g•ov•nn• 
1&7-~urthrup dtc Shtrunk, 9·1; lubell 

dl't . In e Betancourt, ~'ftillU,t', 4·1 ciH'r· 
llmt•. 

177-P•IIan df't t\11tav. ;.;, Wolo\\l'IC 
dt'< I( en ( ,utten Corn 11 '\-4 
1._ Mor e dec. Prrrotta q.~ . Hone\ 

del:. Salm, 6-1 
th~.- hwab ~er Mat~lll . I~ 

Cunridr dN rmt'n n • .0 



~ College 
focus 

' 

• • 
In semis 

'lbree SUNY-Binghamton wrestlers advanced 
to the semlflnala in tbe New Yori State Cbam· 
pionships yesterday at SUNY-Binghamton's West 
Gym. 

John Leo (118 pounds_>1 Tom Pillari (117) and 
heavyweight Chris Maci.ID survived the openlr!i 
day of the 21-scbool tournament, which resumes 

! today at noon with the semifinals. The finals are 
setfors p.m. 

l 

I 

Leo, seeded third, pinned Brockport's Jose 
Munoz in the first round and bested Oneonta's 
Daryl Miller, 10-1, in the quarterfinals. He'll meet 
second-seeded Bob Panarietlo of Ithaca in the 
semis. Top-seeded Tony Cotroneo of Syracuse 
University is In the other semifmal against Alba· 
ny State's Shawn Sheldon. 

Pillari, seeded No. 1 at 117, nipped West Point's 
Mark Schneider, 2·1, in the quarterfinals. He'll 
face fourth·seeded Dave Kittay of Ithaca in the 

• semiS. 
Mackin, a 3·2 quarterfinal winner over 

Oswego's Mark Glickman, takes on Syracute's 
Andy Schwab m the semis. Scbawb, an Elmira 
Southside graduate and two·time high school 
state champ, pinned two op~nents before win· 
Ding 17-4 over Columbia's Rick Pillington in the • 
quarterftnals. 

1be Colonials are ninth in the team standings 
with 28~ points. Syracuse leads with 52 points, 
followed by Cornell with 491.2 and St. Lawrence 
with 39. Oneonta State is eighth with 28~4. 

Only one top seed lost dur:rg the opening round. 
Syracuselt Dale Mills was ed by Brockport's 
Alan =· 6-3, in a 1.26-pound first·round bout. 
I.alt , Mills beat Beany, 24-5, in a dual 
meet. 

Betny wu upended in the quarterfinals by 
OleoiXa State's Des Basnight...SA. 

BiD lldlugb is the other O.state semifmalist. 
He beat St. Lawrence's Keith Crowningsbeild, 16- . 
3, iD ... lS4 ~inals. Top-seeded Bart Mor 
row olltbaca IS his semifinal opponent. 

Tbe leCOIId seed at 126 also lost. West Point's : 
Dean!• Semmel was decisioned by Ithaca's Glen 
Cvpwell, 10-3, in the quarterfinals. 

Two ""att.er second seeds were bumped into the , 
wrcltlebacks. Steve Leone of Cortfand lost to • 
West Point's Mike French, 13-9, in tbe 150 quar; ' 
terfinals, and at 158, Bill White of Syracuse was 
dumped by Hofstra's Marco Sola, 4·2. 

Waverly's Tod Northrup, top-seeded at 167, 
breezed into the semis. After pinning his prelimi
J1U7-round foe, Nartbrup won 19-2 8ad 14-4 d1ei- · 
sions. Brockport's Kevin Sistrunk is his semifinal 
9~nent. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Union-En· . 

• 
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Syracuse heads state wrestling field :..= 
For the fint time m the tournament's 

15-year history, Syracuse University 
and Hofstra's wrestling team wi.ll be 
n!presented at the the New York State 
Championahlps tomorrow and Satur· 
day at SUNY-Binghamton's West Gym. 

More than 200 wrestlers from 21 col· 
leges are expected to compete. 

"It's definitely the best field we've 
ever had because Syracuse and Hofstra 
will be there," SUNY-Binghamton vet
eran coach Steve Erber explained. · 
"It's sornethinJ that everyone in the 
coaches' auoc1ation has -.orked hard 
to get. For the last balf~oun years 
Syracuse has been the top team in the 
state. Hofstra's down a tittle this year, 
to tell you the truth, but they •·ill be a 
factor in the tournament '' 

In the past couple of years, according . .. .. 

to Erbef, Syracuse ana Hotstra bad 
•• estled a dual meet oo the same 
weekend as the New York Stale Cham· 
pionships. 

"Maybe ther had a little bit of an ell 
tist attitude,' Erber said. "because 
there are Division 111 schools in this 
tournament. Maybe there was a sense 
of not wanting to lose to Division Ill 
schools." 

Erber said each school is allowed to 
enter one wrestler per weight class. 

"In some ways, the level of competi
tion ill this meet will be bettes>; than the 
Division Ill nationals because there are 
Division J schools ill it," Erber said 
"But 1t doesn't have the same intensity 
as nationals." 

Syracuse, presently ranked 12th na
tionally in Division I, will probably 
have top seeds m Tony Cotroneo < 111 
pounds>. Dale Mills (126l, Gary Siegel 
1142), John Zito (177) and Andy Schwab 
<Hwt.l. 

St. Lawreoce University, the nation's 
third-ranked Division IU school, will be 
represented along with sixth-ranked 
Brockport State, ei~hth-ranked SUNY· 
Binghamton and runth-ranked Ithaca 
College. 

According to Erber, the Colonlals' 

best individual hopes rest with Tom 
Pillan (111) , Keith Cavayero 0117>, 
John Leo (118) and heavyweight Cbris 
Mackin 

John Egitto, who finished fourth in 
last year's meet, will not wrestle ~-

l .... 

cause of a rib injury. Mike 'fruDt¥1e, 
the Colonials' talented 150-pouoder .. is 
nurai.Dg bruised ribs and is doubtNJ,,... J 

"Syracuse is by far and away the fa
vonte," Erber said " Army will be ill 1 
there. So will Brockport and hopefully, 
us." ~ 

The schedule: 
Tomorrow: <Session lllO a.m.- pre· 

preliminary; noon- Prellminal't ; 5 
p.m.-quarterfin~ and prelimiJ!!ries; 
7:30 p .m .~nsolat.ion. 

Saturday: (Session m nooo-semifi· 
naJs and quarterfinal ~lations; 2 
p.m.-semifinal consolations; 3 p.m.-

• 3rd and 5th place consolation finals; 
<Session W l 6 p.m.-champiolllhip 
finals. 

Tickets are $1 per session or $2 for 
three sessions. --




